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BSAMUEL MAY & CO.,
ABSsecurity.BILLIARD TABLE

Did he come out from Mr. Stratton’» 
private office?—Yes.

Into Mr. Myers' office?—Yes.
Up to that time had you ever apajren 

to Mr. Ga-mey?—No.
Didn't know him at all?—No.
When It was handed to you what did 

lie say?—We were first Introduced by 
Mr. Myers.

After Mr. Gamey came out of Mr. 
Stratton’s room?—Yes.

Tell Ufl the form of Introduction?—The 
ordinary form of Introduction, and I 
spoke to Mr. Gamey on general matters 
for a minute or two.

But nothing about the Interview?—

the first visit you
<»m,.y - Mr

there lu the private office? Establish’d
50 YeatsEstablish'd 

50 Yearshtratton were
mNo.Did you know on the ounaI*l£“,hof• 

second visit whether either or h,,a 
there?—1 think probably on the second
VlWh»t did you learn thenV.;My rccoll..,.; 
tlou Is that Mr. Uarney was In Mr. Strut
lUHow° tonit would It be after your flr«t 
visit on tnnt day before ^'è* many* 
second visit?—It would not be many 
uteb.

Ten or 
It Would be

I

PIANO ECONOMY
-O' Mr»'

* MANUFACTURERS,means more than the mere priee of 
an instrument. The principal qen- 
biderution in buying a piano is qunl* 
itv. Tone, construction and dura' 
bilifcy are the three qualities that 
determine the worth of the

deri
UllU- Genuine

Have removed their Office and Showrooms toinutcH?—I could not say. ed permaft pen minute* r—i “ be InSde of half an hour, any
way?—till, I should *“>'th„

And thon vou were told that tney elected together In.tbe 1

And who wan in 
not a clear 

Was Mr. Myers 
but I would not be sur®- 

Then on the 
do anything because

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills

■ Phone Main 318116 Bay Street, Toronto.|)
were

___ —Yes.
the outer, roomV—I have

reroiTeel Ion of that. ^
there.*’—I think he w-io,

MUNo.
you may have talked of the weather 

or something else?—Yes. HISL$l* WA3 .VK1J,

/NHHMIST OF HIGH ATTAIXMBNTa 
Vy wanted for laboratory of bread ln1 
cake manufacturer. Apply by letter t# 
John Mackny & Co., i aimdian Bank 0f 
Commerce Building, Toronto.

TO RBNT^
T>HOTOGRAVH GAI.LBRY FOR RENT 
I In live western village; good opening. 
Brown A: Co., Frederick street entrance, ed

Heintzman&Co.,
Piano

fatal document produced.second occasion you did not 
vou understood Mr. 

Gntnoy and*MrT'stratton were closeted to-
get her?—Yes.

What was 
tempt ? As near as 
e<l until he had gone out.

Made Many Vlaita.
Von hud nnid a half-dozen visits between 

the time v^u went there first?. Oh, yes 
vvhendid vou pay the visits after the second" They were much later. In the at-

Hnd Interview In Hlw Inside 
Pocket All Ready.

Then what happened?—He 
across the room and sat down at a 
table on the other side of the room, 
and 1 followed him and sat down at the 
other side of the table. He withdrew 
from his pocket a paper which he hand1 
ed me to read. I read it over and found 
It to he an interview—a form of inter
view wttih a Globe reporter.

Was that the same one which Mr. 
Stratton had handed to you the day 
previously ?—No.

Was It different, and If so In what 
respect?—It was written on another 
sheet of paper.

Was it typewritten?—Mostly. There

Gamey? Vint Bear Signature ef
PERSONAL.. the result of your third at- 

1 cun recollect 1 walt- I IAKNEKS MAKERS KEEP AWAY 
J lfvom Hamilton; trouble still on.walked rri o SHAREHOLDERS OF THE AID 

JL Savings and I.oun Company: please 
send addresses and particulars of stock; 
meeting proposed. Box 1, World.

âÏTLÎWANTED.ALESliADIES 
Bach rack & Co., Yonge aiieet.«ft\ It is admired by all talented mus

icians. Great artists have praised 
apd eulogized this instrument for 
its wonderful tone quality.

Eee Fac-Slmlle Wrapper Baisse. -ITT ANTED—A FIRST-GLASS R001 
YY keeper; one not afraid ef work. Ani 

tTTrrfcrcnees, Box A, World, Hamil.'
j1 ••

3 ART.I Very antll
I attkau

UARTEKSIrtllS
Sirru fob FiuomMt.
livER WRcTflBFlDLIVE*. 
bflXs PM C0R8TIMTIM. 

fi* FOB SALLOW SB*.L .... Ire* TMECOKPUBOR
| « MMÎtnrmc own*»»mouAnm». _

CURB SICK HEADACHE.

*

fs nTIlKeX flxU<ony SS oT& 

L'ng away, because 1 did not pay alten- 
tien to those detail';.

The Chancellor: .
° 1-he W.Œ I Think I sa w his bach from 

the door.
Tho (Tianoellor: 

tervlowlng hlm?- 
Can’t you give

this would hr? , „ _ .. . ,
half-past throe?—I think It would he be- 

I fore three that he went. away, 
i when Gamev went away why dldn t you 

niHo leave the buildings?—I had other

- PORTRAIT , 
24 King-etreuS

W. L. FORSTER 
Rooms :

TheJ. Painting. 

West, Toronto.
X> AKER WANTED—A GOOD MAX- 
JL> capable of taking charge of *hop 
cue second h:ind. Apply Dewlng’g Bi 
JS5 King street weat. Hamilton.

LABEL

a guarantee 
that the garment 
will not only fit but 
will hold its shape, 
both of which are 
necessary in order 
to give permanent 
satisfaction. W è 
have no patent on 
our methods; others 
could do the same 
if they only knew 
how. It is merely 
the .result of spend
ing a few extra dol
lars in doing the 
work right.

thS&NT

»*I w 

and at 
dintrea 
time I

Yc Olde Firme of : alio
on a coat is *k»ry,HEINTZMAN & COGamey went away wlth-

8TORAGE. TJ IANO SALESMAN OF EX PER! FINCH 
X and culture; to sell pianos of the high, 
est grade; only one who has been accom - 
ti med to dealing with the better classe*; 
all applications trenfed In strictest rond. 

Box 98.. World.

115-117 Kinj St. West. Toronto. M TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
O aura; double and single furniture van» 
for moving; the oldest and moat reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, are Spa- 
dlna-avenne._________________

to1 mean without you ln- 
Ycs.
us some idea wbat hour 

Would It he a o'clook or

of
free H 
4ng fit' 
since, 
end naJ 
jny ex
one wh 
nterimj 
Street

donee. 24*1were some-------
The one you saw in Mir, Stratton's 

office on the 28th .was all typewritten? 
—All typewritten.

This one handed to you on the 2t>th 
was typewritten, the earlier part of it. 
Was there something added In ink?— 
There were alterations in pen.

Any additions in Ink?"—Alterations 
nnd additions.

Who were present when that paper 
wan handed to you by Mr. Gainey.'— 
I think Mr. Myers was in the room 

ost of the time.
Can you also tell us if Mr. Sullivan 

was there at that time?—I don't rrcom
ber ; he may have been in arid out 
of the room, but I was not watching 
him. \

i Cannot you say whether he was in

whether he volunteered the information.
A. all events he told you he was in 

the building and upstairs?—I under
stood that.'

You understood he was in the Public 
Works Department?—I donV^ know what 
department.

Weren't you told also he was in the 
Public Works Department?—No.

Stratton and Sulli'van.
you see Frank Sullivan there 

that day?—I saw him in the corridor.

Where?—It would be in the corr)dory 
of the, floor that Mr. Stratton's oifice 
is on. , _ ' _

How* close to Mr. Stratton 3 office?
—Oh, he moved ba£k and forth.

How long was he around there?—He 1 or out of the room?—I cannot say deîi- 
in the corridor at different times nitely.

m niJSTWORTH Y PERSON IN KAPW 
X county to manage business of 

tnhllRhed hou'H* of solid financial Htnnding; 
straight bona fide weekly sal.iry of fis, pali 
by cheque each Wednesday with all ex'* 
pi-nses direct from headquarters; money ad* 
va need for expenses Manager, IW2 Ctx- 
ton Bldg., Cli lea go.

RUBBER STAMPS. •

CAfKNS, TEN KING^WEST, RUB- 
Aluminum Name" it wa s In connection with your other work 

that you stayed there?—No, I w.is told to 
come bark.

Hr whom?—Mr. Myers. I tnlnkj 
What for?—TJo see Mr. Gamey there.
Tlien von understood that whilst Mr. 

Gamey left the building he intended to 
return ?—Yes/

Were von told what tiny* he was likely 
return?—In the neighborhood

B. her Stamps, 
Plates, 5 cents..GENERAL MANAGER WANTED.I was told e was up-

BUSINESS CHANCES. ^Applications will he received by the
undersigned .for the Pof“*tl0" ?£_t’p"and tÏÎekMANENT ACETYLENE GENER- 
Manager of the Canadian Lake and^|J atprs smpa„ all others: heat of light- 
Ocean Navigation Company, |ng an(| COoklng; see them. 21 Scott-street,
up to 12 o'clock of Tuesday, the 21st 
instJ

Mbm3 
«rice 2 

Mum
jgkT -

Mun:

XrOITNG MAN WANTED AS APPRRK- 
X rice to the moulding trade, between 

ages of nineteen and twenty-three. Applv, 
glxing weight, height nnd references nu tii 
• harncter, Gurney Foundry Co., Ltd.,Toron-Did Toronto. edto.to

1 o’clock. r Only experienced shipping men 
need apply. Applications may'Ue made 

I in person er In writing to 
A. E. AMES,

toeru ri > R A VF LEU HXePBRIENCMD IN C,R(). 
1 eery line; salary and commission; state 

experience. Box 0. World. 4,">

11T AnYeD STRONG. RBSPECTABLq 
W lari: good wngi-s. Apply Chrlml, 

J. S. Dewar. HOT Hiumi-afreet, Tnrontn.

t AMUSEMENTS.KNEW DOCUMENT WAS READY Perao 
yen. F 
it slrM 
free ad

_Prpaident. PRINCESS thhatrb
Mr. J. daundern Gordon will present

GORDON SHAY orcaonmdp0apnbyra 
Rose Cecilia Shay •'“g”

Reporter Told Previous Dot That 
Interview Had Been Fixed.King Sf.East 18 King-street East, Toronto-lick end Shoulder" 

br* all competitor ‘

OAK
HALL
Canadas 

lest Clolhiers

The
Did you know whether any paper had j been prepared and handed to him ? — I 

i saw a-document on the previous day. 
which I understood would probably he

T> «INTERS WANTED. APPLY THB 
1 West. Regina. N.W.T.was

between (> and 7 oulix-k
He -wins til (the dorrldor illfferenti 

times between ti and i o’clock. T hat is 
the corridor in the vicinity of Mr. titr.it- 
ton’s office?

Mr. Riddell: He didn't say so.
Was it in the vicinity of Mr. Strat

ton's office?—Not In the Immediate vi
cinity.

How hear was he to Mr. Strain s

Opp Sr. James Calhedra; WithDM Not See Stratton.
You tell us you have no recollection 

whatever on that subject as to Whether 
you saw him in the room on the 2Vth 
or not?—I have no definite recollection 
that I saw him In the room.

And no belief about thq matter 
way ?

Mr. Riddell—That would not,be evi
dence.

Wltnçss—I would think it would be 
natural for him to be.

Mr. Ritchie—What time do the de
partments close—are the departmental 
offices open to 7 o'clock as a rule ? —

■ THE UP TO-DATE 
BUSINESS MAN

A! -IIT ANTED- GIG All TRAVELERS CALL 
W lng in towns cflst nnd w^st from To

ronto; vofpveiirps roquirod. Apply at 85
Amolln-strert.

prima douna
ILtrovature-

y VI hi . CARMEN,
lledeSHT and Sat. Evg. 

—FAUST—Saturdi<2^ handed to him.
Then, on the 28th, yoti saw a docu

ment tnat would probably be handed to 
Yes.

Hiet must use up-to-date methods in trans
acting his business and keeping 
proper records of it.

Matinee Every 
Wednesday & Saluiday 

First presentation anywhere at Popular Prices
MRKE LA SliELlE 
OPERA CO. IN 

Next - “Lord Strathmore,” Ould&'s 
famous story.

GRAND onnHnri 
night lj 

A. Man 
R PrLd
Ç. Plali 
It. Ken 
A.Jehu 
8. Mite

. c. r. u
F. W. H 

, The 1 
Class 

12T.3.
Class! 

gt". HO 
Ten ml 

Aaehiel 
Johns! « 

Tile ‘I 
, rente j 
i Friday 

prizes I 
namenl

either ARTICLES FOR SALE.
aim:

Who showed you that document?—
Mr. Stratton.

Did you read the document over?—
Yes.

Can you tell us now what the pur
port ot it was? — It was an interview. Did VQU cp

It purported to oe an Interview?- llvan either in or. out of Mr. Stratton s
Yes, between Mr. Gainey and a report- offlpe?_1 don-t Vemorrlber definitely No-
erDo yt^-know who prepared it? - I " '“"isVyoVwould try and think, Mr. i t‘^]ef^‘h^Ui®rdlnarlly C,0SC?
have no knowledge of who prepa.ed Hammond._r wasn’t paying much at-; that apply to the Public Works

’a, 'm Mfpnt, vou vvofi nothing to do tent ion to Mr. Sullivan. 1 Department, and also the Provincial
At all events, you had nomme to uo were looking after Mr. Gamey or g ^etarVii Denartment7—It annlles to

with the preparation of it? - Not at Mr. stratton?_yes. ^^mceVgene^ny except those who

Directly or indirectly? — Not at all. ^ou„ "^surnwe you were have wo,k that them there later.
Were you told by Mr. Stratton or and * stratum's office?- »“r' Sal'lvin, "f„s.not, th9rP ln cnn" the signature he wrote in my presence.

Mr. Myers wno prepared it? — No, 1 ' ■ most of the time there. necti°n ulth this 'Interview. can you Made Some Alteration»,
don't think I was- Mr. Myers didn't Yes- 1 "as m0______ tell us what he was in connection with you teli us made certain altera-
say anything to me about it. i»/uCIY CAMPV UUFMT IN ~a,W Idea?—No., - , Huns in pencil. “In matters thntT

When Mr. Stratton handed it to you. WHtlY t VYCli I IIH. Did you see Gamey aim sullivan 6atiafled wlth •• xiid you, after he had
did he say anything to you, as to who — “ speaking together?—I dpn t remember signed thnt> call 61i%_Stratton's atten-
liad prepared it? I f“-w Hlm En,er btratton um e seeing them conferring together. lion to the alteration?—I showed him

The Chancellor: I didn't understand Late In the Evening. Do you recollect seeing them speak t!|a interview,
you to say he handed it to him. - ~~ „ . ^ to «ch other at all?—No, I have not Y,nn showed him the paper?—Yes, I

Witness: He showed it to me. What time did Mr. Gamey go into any clear recollection of that. showed’ him the paper, and I think he MISSEY HALL
Mr. Ritchie:: I understood he hand-1 jnr. Stratton's office, between fi and But you do know they were both not|ced the change himself, 

ed it to him. 7z—It was in the neighborhood of li.30 i «round there for how long prior to V
Stratton Handed In Interview, ' ; o'clock?—Around Mr. Stratton's office?

I think.

THE CARD INDEX SYSTEM -T> OOF WANTED FOR BRICK STORQ 
XV in Brougham. Mdflt ho ;i good Job. 
Writo tho mid or signed. M. <ilooson.GLOBE REPORTER'S STORY Ill PRINCESS CHIC*9»

enables you to keep all kinds of 
records so that they can be referred 
to in a moment. Shves time and 
worry. Call and see the system in 
operation.

office?
The Chancellor: Does that matter7— 

The main corridor.
TTt OWNE'B AND DENT’S (1 LOYER— 
JT Lined or unllned. The Arundel. $1.00; 
the Boulevard, $1.20: the Budmlnton, $1.3.1; 
the Chantilly. $1.75: the Welbeek, $2.24. 
Wheaton A Co.. King We«t.

Continued From Page 1.
the 20th see Mr. Sul-

Shea’s Theatretay, to you by Mr. Myers?—I mink;it was 
Mr. Myers,

•Did vou see Mr. Stratton at all on the 
n.oiniug of the 2t)th?—Not that I reim*mi»e-r
of.

'Hion what liour in the afternoon you say 
was fixed?—About 2 o’elovk. . , t ,

Did you emne back again about 2 o clock : 
* —About 2.10.

Had 
before
1 am not sure I did not.

At 2 o’clock when you went up to tne 
buildings whom dlnl you see?—1 am. not 

1 think it was Mr. Costello.

Matinees Monday, Thursday* Saturday
First of the A born Productions 

‘•THE «ERENADB»* 
Magnificent Coutumes—Elegant Scenery. 

NFXT WEEK-4 ROB ROY M

ACETYLENE GAS 
Burners are the best; try them; 2f>c 

21 «E-ott-street, Toronto.

pKKMANENT 

each.
THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MF6- CO. Limited

T7 Bay St., 
Toronto.

Factories : 
Newmarket, Ont. 210

HOUSES WANTED.
you seen Mr. Stratton on the 2t>lli 
2 o'clock?—No, I do not vhlnlt to.

all.
j^IX OR S ROOMED HOUSE WANTED- rMay. by good tenant; 

Box 200, World.
Central, by 1st 

must be reasonable.* Matinee 
livery Day 

ALL THIS 'WHBK

Rentz-Santley Burlesquers.
Next Week THE BON TONS.

STAR I5 & 25c
LEGAL CARD».sure, am

OATS WORTH Si HICHARDSON. BAR. I 
V rleters. Solicltoie, N, tarie» Public, 1. nrMihorl
Temple Building. Toronto. I , !

1 > OWBLL, HK1D & WGODj^.UtKIS- I was fj
.Ilk, ter». Law lor Building, 6 ItTng We«i, I There 
Ni W. Itonrell. K.C., Thus, Hgid, S-, Ca<«, I 
XA'oori, Jr. fit. I

WHERE COSTELLO FIGURES. The
-

Examiner Anxlon* lo Learn More 
About New Nnme in Caae. _,m-U Ruth Seal* al 50 ct».

Thur., Frl.. Sat. Evge„ 
Sat. AH..Who is Mr. Costello? We have not heard 

ef him before?—He is the messenger !n Mr. 
Myers' office.

And what passed between you arid him?
Mr. Johnston: That surely is not cVfdejee.
Mr. ltitchle: Simi,ly an intimation as to 

whether -----
The ('haneellor: I do n<< see that what. 

Mr. Costello said is relevant. It -t lo ob- 
jected to.

The wit nets: The point was ——
Mr. Johnston: Mr. Mÿcrs. of course Is 

Mr. Stratton’s »e<r?tery now. and was at 
that time, and. therefore there might be

for Buying that Mr. Myess

ladles 
minent 
from « 
teiidmu
Hamm 

-towns 
M Itotxl a

$286 p
paid f< 
and J 
Smith 
oellent 
by ttu 
erode t 
for th

sale, 
train! i 
oondlt 
atqd. i 
of tht

TORONTO MUSICALAny observation made about it?—He 
did not like the idea.

How did you know he did not like the 
: Idea ?—He “said so.

What did he say?—Hrisaid it was not 
aa It had left him.

Anything further?—He 
strike that out.

Why was It not stricken out?—Re- 
I said I had acted ln gond faith

■Ji

FESTIVAL T K.NNOX, LENNOX & WOODS. Ha :
I j l isters and solicitors, Home LIM 
Building, Hnughton Lennox, T. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods, ^ ed

Yes, about that corridor?—Oh, half 
Did you see where he came fjrm? aI> hour probably.

You, of course, would be on the look- Dfcwopiieared Together,
out for him?—He came along the corri- Do you know whether they left lo

an interview which he would try to dor fr0,m jhe djrectlon of the main gether or not?—They both disappear- 
get Mr. Gamey to give to The Globe. ; col.ridor- 

Was it typewritten? j— Yes.
Anything said by Mr. 

to who had prepared it? — No, X don’t 
think so.
- Then what was

more? — Do you mean on

The Witness: He handed it to me. 
Then you read it over;? — Yes. 
Didn't you make any remark when 

he hnnded it to you?—He said that was

i

TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, BOUtT- 
tl tor. Patent Attorney, etc., » VurbM 
Hank Chamber». King-street East, cor»*, 
Toron to-et reel, Toronto. Money to Iona, 
.Inme» Baird

wanted to
- ! ed about the same time.

Wüiat was said to you by Mr. Gamey 
I when he took this paper out of his cause

Mr. Ritchie: Do you know whether pocket and handed It to you?—He made with Mr. Gamey, and I would not strike 
he came from upstairs or not?—Only no particular remark that I remember it out.
from what t had heard previously. . of. O Anything further?-M,r. Stratton 9ffer- Their, Excellencies having,graciously von-

I am asking you from what you Aot-1 What did he do, did he just hand ed to call Mr. Gamey back from the Moroni o ° FffstSvaï^^or Dr b'E Il Tor’

j-. - d..„: xrz? . . . . . . . . . .
h Whether Mr Gan ëy would lntn Mr. Stratton’s „ffiee?-Yes. asking me to read it over. and confer with him. He did not do

k" , th . form I ■ ^vhlch door did he go in? The pri- Do you recollect whether he did or iso. however.
a<I;fh oine- to trv to get It in vAte door or the ordinary door?—I don't not?—Not very clearly. Did he make an effort to do so?,—No. j
that wav9 — Yes I think I said before know whether I was just there at the j Did he discuss Its contents wltff you His next observation, I think, was that |
he also said that It would assist the time. I don't remember seeing him. 1 at all?—We made one alteration in It. he could not expect anything more than
government by having------  1 understood from you you did ses j While he was sitting there, but not

Yes, you told us before that I be him going in about 6.30?—No, I don't i as the result of any conversation with
said It would assist the government- in think I said I saw him going In. i you?—No-
connection with the by-election to have The Chancellor: What occurred about Did you have any conversation with : 
this Interview published in Tlte Globe. 6.30?—He went Into Mr. Stratton s of- him at all in any way at all as to the 
—Yes. Ace. I don't remember whether I subject rfûttter of that supposed inter-1

You say, on the afternoon of the saw him going in or not. view?—I think I said something to him
20th. you saw Mr. Gamey go out of j Bnt He Knew If. about It being a good thing for the
the room—saw his bacte'as he went out? Mr. Ritchie: How did you know he government.
__Yes. went in?—Probably Mr. Myers told me.

that? The prl- if J didn’t see him: on that point I don't remember any other.
remember very clearly. Wag It in tiruth an Interview with

You waited from 6.30 to what hour? -phe Gjobe reporter at all?—It was a
Till 7 o’clock? For what ? ' manner In which we get Interviews.

Before you K?* ‘his Interview?—It Did you RPt thls interview in the
would he nboyt 6.To, I should think j ordinary manner?—The manner In 

The Chancellor: What happened,—I ; wh|ru we sometimes get them, 
got. the interview. ..... At all events you did not Interview I

Mr. RitcfiieV You got the Interview h|m ,n the Kemle o( asklng hlm Hny |
from whom . From--Mr. . oupatidns?-No

The Chancellor; That is, you got a Van you, teH'„s lf that is the docu-
w?1 aw^Z«r'aM Mr r-im.v ment >'ou saw?—That is the document.

Mr. Ritchie: Where did Mr. Gamey . h ,,
-get it?—I have no knowledge of where
ho got it.

Where did he give It to you?—In Mr.
Myers' office.

Conducted by Sir A. C. MACKENZIE in 
conjunction with Cycle arranged through
out Canada by Mr. Chas A, E. Harriaa.

Who was that?—The Chancellor: 
Gamey.Stratton as

>
rx AVID HENDERSON, BARRIST'tB. 
1/ Solicitor, etc., a King etrejt. Trust 
filing, for Invest ment.

TO-NIGHT, 8 p.m, STATH CONCERT.
said after that?so mf' rvfl-son

, * O t fl (j I ■
Mr. Ritchie: My learned friend need net 

erzue. 1 (lo not Intend to pi ess his et l 
dcrce at all: it Is nii-rely an enquiry.

The Witness: My] recollection Is that It 
was Costello.

Anything 
the 28th V

BUiLOÉRS AND CONTRACTOR8,BOlûÎBtf*
Frtcei—75c $1, $1.50; rush, 50c. 

| office open from 0 a.m.
Box ICHARD G. KIRBY, 530 YONGE-8T., 

contractor for carpenter, Joiner work 
an# cenefl|l jobbing. 'Phone North 904.

Iff ^&ETRYc TKLKPHONR NORTH 
\\ m 35T- Carpenter and Builder, Lum

ber. Mouldings, etc.

TheRfid 11 o'c 
ef the 
Jotinn

speak to Costello?—1 cs. 
do anything1 iu consequence? ILfid M«'ii 

think I went -out.
Was Mr. Stratton there?—I did not see

‘ Ik', vou know whether Mr. Stratton was 
engaged in,his private room or not;—l <10
” Younhave not heard anything.about that? 
—No- I have uo recollection whether he was 
in at tnat particular time or not.

I suppose Mr. Costello would be ln the 
oilier office?—Certainly.

Do YOU know, as a matter of fact w hen 
von went in there whether Mr. hi ration 
was there or not?—I d<> not know.

Not Sore About Gainey.
Do you know whether Mr. Gamey was 

* am not sure about that.

XEW WILLIAMS
Sold easy pay 
meats.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

HEAD OFFICE:

T
Lena.
Bptult
Deny
Alphtf
Susei
Mark
Grey
Ldset
St e Lit
King

C'ontlnned on P«ge 7.
6 ITIOKHKH HOOFING VO.- SLATK AND 

X gravel roofing; cutabMahed 40 
153 Bay-atreet. Telephone1 yeflis.

Rupture 
Cured Free

OilMain 53.

HOTELS.

Z 3 LA RENDON HOTEL AND CAFE, 
VZ King-street west. Imported

otic liquor», and cigar*. A.Smllv), pro
prietor.

78 Queen-st. W Mr.and doAny other obeervation made?—I don’t MoManning; hambers Guar
ren

Burnt!

What room 
rate room?—He went out thru the en
trance to the ante chamber.

Which way did Mn Gamey go from 
there? — Towards the main corrldof.

standing at that

was

there or not V .................. ,
lfid rou hear anything about it?—I was 

In nnd out of the outer ofTk’e on different, 
limns, -ami 1 ommot recall whether Mr. 
Gamey was alunit the premises at that 
particular time or not.

The Chancellor: 
that time? iXo: 1 u 
liim if 1 ha<l seen him.

Mr. Ritchie: You wont up there about 
2 o'clock. How king were you around the 
buildings on the 2:»thV I was there until 
marly 7 o'clock that night-

That Is between 2 and 7 
you any other worK to do except the work 
you were *dolng jn connection with the 
Gantry Interview? Oh.

Where were yon? Going about the dif
ferent departments.

Hoap-fmioli time did you spend around Mr. 
«on's department? - Not a very great 

deal'
Were you there specially in connection 

with that Interview?—I was watching that 
first of all.

What was the main object of your visit 
to the Parliament Buildings on that day? 
That, ln conjunction with mv regular work.

Then between amt 7 o'clock how .many 
visit* did you pay to Mr. Stratton's office 
on the 29th? It may have been a half a 
<L zrn not lo Mr. St ration's private office, 
but to the outer office.

Tld you see on 
31 r. Myers in the

ril Hlfl ••SOMERSET,” CHURCH AN® 
X Carlton. American or European: 

j Kates American, #1.60, #2.00* European. 
50c up. for gentlemen. Winchester and 

i Church cars paan door. Tel. 2987 Mala. «V. 
Hopkins, Prop.

gr.Canadian Civil Service — Students 
prepared for these examinations by pri
vate tutors.Pay on the instalment plan. 
Main 4302. C.C.S. Dept.

Red iiX. ' The Rice Method is Unparalleled 
in the Annals of Medi 

cal Successes

Qix
Where were you 

time?—In the doorway of the general
Corn* 

her 
• Show 

Meet 
.Wild

■I ?»
lfid von know him at 
ould not have known CANADIAN CORRESPOVDENCE C0LLE6Eroom.

Did he pass quite close to you? — Oh. 
he would be some distance from me.

What do you call some distance? 
—Thirty or forty feet.

You had no 
I was told It was him.

You didn't follow him 
your interview with 
didn't.

Why not? — I was told that he was 
coming back.

But were you
back until after you saw him going 
out? -- It was about that time.

When he was going out. 
know whether he was coming back or I * 
not? — Not at the moment.

knrir Uamey Wh* In It.

Y ROQUOIS HOTEL TORONTO. CAN - JL Centrelly situated, coreer King »nd 
l’ork-»treet»: eteem-heeted; electrlc-lightel; 
eleretori room» with h«th and en etil'e; 
rate», 52 and $2.80 per d»7- O. A. Uranan.

Limited.TORONTO
It.-Home Cure That AnyoneA Cheap

Inn lee Without Pain, Danger 
or 1.0*0 of Time Brora Work.

Brut
vdouht It was him?— TYPEWRITERS MissH.id-o'clock 7

Same a * Gamey Made.
Can you say whether that Is in the __ .

same state now as it was when It To the thonsiinrlirni•orflfcimiwnds of 
; whs handc-d to you by Mr. Gamey?— tun*d people wno n«ve wmu nun^t-ro 
j It appears to be with the change he their lives nnd have became d-isi-onraged, 
made in my presence- the Kiev iivtliod will prove n Godacnd.

What change did he make?—He wrote 
■ in, “Any matter 
1 with.”

In your presence he wrote in on the 
President South End Ladies* j second page and in the seventh line. In 

Golf Club, Chicago, Cured by "Any matters that 1 am Fatis-
TvHia F Di'nlfham’s Vcffctàbln fied : was thjlt the onIy alteration 
Lynia to I IUKUam S Tegeiaoie hp mndp ln vour presence?—The only
COUipOlind After the Best Hoc» one that l remember, 
tors Had Failed To Help Her» That he made of his own motion?—

lYes, sir.
I And not as the result of any dis- 

“ Dear Mrs. Pinkham :—I can thank Icussion with you?—Not at all. 
you for perfect health to-day. Life i After you got this from Mr. Gamey 
looked so dark to me a year or two : did you have any Interview with Mr.

limbs Stratton about It?—Yes, I saw him-
: The Chancellor—When, that night?
I —Yes. sir.

Mr. Ritchie—How long after you re
ceived It?—Immediately after Gamey 
left the office.

What was the purport of your In
terview with Mr. Stratton?—He ex
pressed himself as well pleased with 
getting the Interview.

up to get 
him? — No, I

AIN SENT FREE TO ALL. Rented 82.60 to $4.00 per month.
Oreelman 

Bros.

BUSINESS CARDS. Cves.
)United Typewriter Go. (

TORONTO
lot,
Rub

..a™..»,- ..........—........................ rup-
.plp who have worn trnssos all ; /-'.AIT. GOODWIN MAR REMOVED 

\^/ bis offlro to I*land Park.
Johva oMoix at hlü Ialand Park boat bonne.

Kindly Y era
U beStr. told he was coming m LAURA HOWARD / x DORLBSS EXCAVATOR - SOLS - 

V / contractor* for cleaning. My ay him» 
of Dry Earth Cloaca S. W. Marcbmem, 
Head Office 108 Vletm la-street. Tel. Hd»\ 
2M41. Residence Tel. Dark US1.

T AUNDRY WANTED BY EXI'BB'- 
Jj enceil laundress; large fsmlly's: mèn
era le rules; k yenr»' references. Mr». J1I- „ 
Goode, 349 I’otlegc. ______

that 1 am satisfied | Write to-day-Lost vltslltyrestored. 
secret losses promptlyciired.a new mode 
of.trentment for men. Free to men 

Dur book Celling you how locure your
self s' home wlihout interfering with 
business. Mali»» free to any address.

|—Dr, Kruse.laboratory Co.. Toronto,

did you mitt
eent
beet
TM
of

Didn't it occur to you it would be 
wise, it you wanted to Interview him, 
to follow Mr. Gamey up? — 1 though, 
he might lollow me up.

Why? He had no communication 
with you up to this time? — 1 under
stood that lie had had communication 
with Ml. Stratton, tho.

But what would lead you to believe 
he intended to communicate with you? 
—I was in the outer goom, by arrange
ment.

With Mr. Stratton? — Yes; thru his ; 
secretary; and if 1 was wanted at that 
hour, they knew where I was.

You were simply there to act on the 
Instructions of Mr. Stratton? — To that

* w
'

any of those oooaslons 
outer office? On. yes.

W.n# Mr. Myers! there on the firs*, oc
casion when Mr. Costello was there?-I do 
not think so.

Wn nte«l !><• finite K new lnlue
Well. now. • will yon tell us why you made 

U esc several visits? 1 wanted to find ont 
definitely when I could see Mr. Gainey.

muinsurance: valuators. mi|
T B. LEROY A CO., REAL ESTA!1 
tt • Insurance Broker» and Valoatef*. 
710 Qi.cen-irtreet Esat, Toronto. ______ In' Milago. I had constant pains, my 

swelled, I had dizzy spells, and EDUCATIONAL.,cS',V: never N
«*T^yff RS. MA G ILL, TEACHIÎ*- OF MUSIC 

aVL and French'-Gwa to pupil# horn**. 
110 Grange avenue.

M»af Of Sjiucinl Intcrnt to I/nd le*
Unsightly warts ran be removed In a 

few hours by Putnam's Painless Corn 
find Whrt Kxtritrtor; it is reliable, safe 
nnd sure and rests but 25c. Insist 
on “Putnam's.'' it's the be.it. 24t>

w

tlHARRY If. LOVB, Toronto Agent, 
101 Yonite Street. ■tACCOUNTANTS.

effect-
Then you say he went away before 5 

What time did you go bark 
that to Mr. Stratton's office?—I

aii'l
CHARTERED AO lo

,

EG. O. MEHRON,
IT countnnt. Auditor, A»«lgnee. RM« 
32, 27 We!IIngfon-street East, Toronto.

Oil»o'clock, 
after
don't' know whether there were any

•hoFOR BEST RESULTS
Sow the "QUEEN CITY"I STRATTON WANTED SIGNATURE t •»:

Vother visita before------
Seven o’clock? — Oh, no; ln the -vi

cinity of 6 o'clock.
When did Mr. Gjamey come back?

—Oh, it was after 6 o’clock some time.
Did you see him come back? — I 

don't think
When did you first ascertain he had 

got back, and from whom? — Oh. I 
knew before 6 o'clock, or in the neigh
borhood of 6 o'clock, that he was in the 
building.

How- did you know that? — Mr. My
ers told me. , . T

What part of the building was he in? knew one day how I would feel the
__Well. I didn’t see Mm. next. I was nervous and had no ap-

Was it the Public Works Depart petite, neither could I sleep soundly 
ment? — I think all I heard was that nights. Lydia E. Plnkham’s Veg- ton askeff me to ask him to sign it. 
he was upstairs. etable Compound, used in con- When w-as it Mr. Stratton asked you

Is'the Public Works Department junction with your Sanative Wash, did i to_get him to sign it?—On the prevt- 
upstairs? — Yes. more for me than all the medicines | o?1” day.

Where SulUva,n Worked. and the skill of the doctors. For eight \ UR’ then, all that was said on
Ts that the department In ,which months I have enjoyed perfect health. ; the previous day about that.—He want- 

Frank Sullivan was engaged?—So I un- I verily believe that most of the doc- <*d.11 signed so that he could keep it- 
derstood. tors are guessing and experimenting Anything further said about getting

The Chancellor: Did you say he re- when they try to cure a woman with it signed .—No; I dont remember any- 
turned after or before 6 o’clock?—In an assortment of complications, such as 1 . . , , ,
the neighborhood of 6 o’clock. mine ; but you do not guess. How I ! Then, you say, bearing in mind the

Mr. Ritchie: How did Myers come to w;sh all suffering women could only reduest of Stratton made on the -Sth, 
tell you that he was in the building— know of your remedy ; there would be ".h,?n wafi. kan^.pd jfou ,on |he
that lie was upstairs? — I was natur- , suffering I know ”___Laura How- —you askfH' Mr- Ga-mey to sign
ally anxious to know when -I could see "m Newberrv vWe Chicato IU it?-Yes: 1 alK) Mt n "as an Im-
him. /, nofcnulni. f)r,ar" matter, and I would like to

You wero waiting atid watching. I 1 ’ ' _ . .. ... | have something to show It was genuine.
foV that purpose?—Yes. Mrs. Plnknain incites all wo- , you trusted to Mr. Gamey and Mr.

Wit F it ijjr result of an enquiry from men who are ill to write her for Stratton doctoring it up between thom-
whethor ht» w:\* back, or advice* Address Lynn, selves?--Ye«. sir.
got this information *—T rivlnsr full partiCUlaTSe Was “Walker Houso. Toronto," put

remffnber whether I ennui fed or " * on If: “R. R. Gamey"?—That is Dart of

%c]- V1

ARTIFICIAL TEETHI VETERINARY.LAWN CRASS SEEDReporter Saye Feoretory Told Him 
to Awk for Name. you will quickly secure a ne 

rich greengrarthy carpet. It’s cheaper and 
better than ►oddfng. Price, large packet 
10c ; lb. 25c. Now in the time to sow ca ef dog». Telephone Main HI.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY rotr 
I lege. I.iniflfcd, Temperance-street, u» 

Inflrm.iry open dfl.v and'nlght- .
petoher. Tel.ephooe Main mi.

AndCHIRP J. H. ALEXANDRR.

Upon writing to Dr. TV. S. Tliee, 1706 Main- ! 
street, Ad;nns. N.Y., he will freely and j 
gladly send you a trial of his method 1 y j 
mail, so you nan test It in your own liante. | 
Do not lie backward about writing. Ro- 
m,emibor It costs you nothing to try this ' 
wonderful metlund. e

Chief J. H. Alexander of the Detroit, 
Mbh.. Fire Department, 4«> y^ar» of rgc, 
and for .seven years a sufferer from rup
ture ln hs w^-st form, after trying every 
truss on the market without relief, finally 
decided to undergo an operation, but wh* 
perwmded to rswtpone it until he had tried 
ttv- Dr. Rice method, with the result that 
he whs quickly and pernuinenîly cured. Ho ! 
says : "I was ho badly ruptured flint I i 
feared T would have to leave the depart- i 
nient. In fact, I did not believe anything 
except a surgical operation would help me. 
No truss did me any permanent good, but 
Dr. Rice'* method cured me. and I am to
day n* well as ever I w'as In all my dfe. 
Hundreds of my assm'i„ates and eoinirad#1^ 
In the department know and can testify . 
to my wonderful cure, and I am perfectly J 
Milling to te-M mv experience for the bene- I 
fit of others." Mr. Alexanjer's address ic 
No. 102 20th-street, Detro!». Mbh.

The thousands of testimonials received 
by Dr. Rice mean more than such exj*res- 
slons usuaflly do. A person may take a 
medichio. and perhaps get well. He would ! 
probalvlv recover anyway. But a rupture 
Is a break of th* muscles and Hier • are no 
Imaginative eûtes. 
pletee and in the face < f lions unis of -m-h 
«•lires whp can iloutif tlvnt fhis wonderful 
R4ce metbofl will cerfa-iuly and permanent
ly cur* even the worst ruptured;

rmanent
WITHOUT PLATES. Anything else?—Asked me if It had 

been signed.
What did you fell him?—I said yes.
It had not been signed, then, appar

ently, when it left Stratton's room ? 
—No.

Why did you ask Mr. Gamey to 
edgn It?

The Chancellor—Did you ask him to 
sign It?—Yes: for one reason Mr. Strat-

m .ahw him go In. SWEET PEAS*| If one or several 
I teeth were miss

ing, old-time den
tal methods knew 
no means of filling^ 
the gaping void 
except bv extract- 

1 ing the remaining 
sound and service
able teeth and put 

i ting a clumsy 
plate in the mouth. 

Modern dentistry inserts a tiny 
bridge, so delicately yet firmlv at
tached to the points of fastening 
nnd so natural and comfortable in 
effect and action that one is for
getful of its presence.

IE Steele Briggs'
posed of all the newest and bout, large 
flowering *ortH, price, per oz. 10r* ; i lb., 
25c : 1 lb. 75c. Good mixture, i lb too :i

Roses, Boston Ivy, Shrubs. Etc.

Best Mixture i* com- rento. 
sion begin» inFI

MISS LAURA HOWARD, CHICAGO.

MARRIAGE LICENSEE._____

A*»Weat Queen; open evening», no 
neases.

frt-
THE STEELE, BRIGGS SEED CO , 

Phone 1982 Limited.
130 and 182 King st. B. ‘216 625

i V
MONEY TO LOAN.

DVANCES on household flOOW, 
A pianos, »r*ans, hone» and wagoo 

Otii and get our Instalment p an of lendlM- 
Mo ier can he paid In «mail montW 
Weekly paymentit  ̂All business con" 
Hal. i Toronto Security Co., 10 te*w 
Building, ff King Went.________________ —
, o ANS ON I'KRSONAI. 8ECUB1TT-S 
T , per cent.; no legal expense». P-®- 

Wood, 312 Temple Building. Telephone

WEAK MEN
Instant rellef-and • ponltive. per

manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
debility and

I
fore akoess. 

varicocele. Tboueande bear tesflmony 
to the Wonderful work of Hazelton's 
Yltallxer. Only $2 for one month a 

Makes men strong, vlg-

nervous

\ treatment, 
jroua, ambitions.

J. B. HAZBLTON, PH.D.,
808 Yonge street.r Main 3247.1

sr *£&■ s:t" T."ïf sus
citleH. Tolman. «0 Vlctorle-etreei.I

1 t'rojr’n anrf Bridge 7/v)' k,i $5 00 ii/i. edFOR SALE.
rrorket.^oinff^agood^mel'neBS. Reason» 

for selling : wanh-to-rettre.
THOMAS FLANMGAN.

Newmarket

NEW YORK REAL 
PAINLESS 

Cor Yonge and Adetside Streets,
KnTRan. r No I Ai/LLA1IT KAkT 

DP. C. F. KMG11T, Piop.

_ , uui 4 PER CEN r. CITT.
X i ().( M X ) farm, building. !<*•*
So ’ fcce, Agents wanted. Kej nolda, 
Tuionto-.trect, Toronto.

DENTISTS S'J pposc, Tho euro must ho com
•i Myers as 

not that 
don't
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MPtLANO SPCCTAL
FANUrXCTURt**

MOHTIMl.
Best Clock Corded l>acroflRe, ne 

uned by leading club».
Clubs $26.00 a dozen.

wert shape*

$2.60 each.

THE 6. A. HOLLAND & SON CO.,
Manufacturers, Montreal. 21
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